Educational collaboration in psychiatric disability, rehabilitation, and recovery: developing transformative solutions.
This article describes an innovative statewide collaboration between schools of social work and public mental health departments to transform social work curriculum and address the workforce crisis in public mental health service systems. The collaborative partnership has fostered the development of a Mental Health Initiative that has developed a set of mental health competencies offered in each of the participating master's in social work (MSW) programs in California. These competencies identify critical skills and knowledge necessary to support recovery, resiliency, evidence-based practice, and psychosocial rehabilitation principles. A statewide stipend program to support final-year MSW students in their graduate study and a requirement for a year of employment payback in the public mental health system is also presented, as well as a brief discussion of the organizational and structural principles supporting the collaborative organization. Current successes, future challenges, and strategies for the partnership collaborative in their task of developing a workforce are addressed.